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PD (1)1 Hardy’s, Amhard Quick Fire, 6 months old wheaten, happy to be examined on the table
at probably his first show, head developing with dark eyes, scissor bite with nice big teeth,
moderate length neck into nice body, tail well set on, ample bone, on the move he was a bit
overwhelmed and put the brakes on, lovely boy that will do well once confident.
PGD (1)1 Hickman’s, Romainville Rock A Fella, 2 years old wheaten masculine through-out
with great strength and substance, head of good width and length with defined stop, good size
teeth with dark pigmented mouth, muscular neck into firm back with tail well set on, strong
front and rear quarters ensured he covered the ground with drive, I liked his attitude, Best
Dog.
OD (2)1 Withers, Pajantick Razamataz, 4 years old blue, handsome boy of good substance,
masculine head with well defined stop, scissor bite with dark pigment mouth, brown eyes of
medium size, body of good length with well sprung ribs, well set on tail, harsh coat, strong
rear quarters giving good rear drive. Reserve Best Dog.
2 Hardy’s, Amhard Off The Cuff, 2 years old wheaten, masculine head of good width and
length, medium size brown eyes, scissor bite with good teeth and dark pigment, ears used
when alert, neck of good length into firm body of good length, muscular thighs, moved with
even hocks.
PB (2)1 George’s, Romainville Rocks The Ritz,10 months old wheaten, nice size and shape,
feminine head with round medium size brown eyes, scissor bite, body of good length with tail
well carried, good bone and feet, moved out free and positive, Best Bitch Puppy and Best
Puppy.
2 O’Grady’s, Amhard Quick Sand, 6 months old wheaten, lovely feminine head, dark brown
round eyes and scissor bite, body of good proportions, forelegs short with medium bone, nice
bend of stifle, good harsh coat texture, free mover that seemed to enjoy her day out.
PGB (1)1 Hardy’s, Amhard Mai Tai, 2 years old brindle, head of good proportions, brown eyes
of medium size, scissor bite with dark pigment, moderate neck into shapely body but ribs a
touch over sprung, well angulated quarters with medium bone, she swing her back end from
side to side on the move which ultimately cost her.
OB (3,1a)1 George’s, Romainville Izzy Wizzy, 3 years old brindle, on checking my records, this
one has done well by me in the past, top quality and well balanced, lovely feminine head of
good width and length, medium size dark brown eyes and scissor bite, lovely front assembly
and forechest, firm body of good length, nice coat texture, muscular thigh, moved free with
drive, well shown. Best Bitch and Best of Breed.
2 Hardy’s, Amhard Indy Kate, 6 years old blue brindle with lighter shaded feminine head of fair
length, scissor bite with good pigmented mouth, muscular neck, nice body of good length and
proportions, on the move she had good reach in front, nice hocks and well muscled rear
quarters providing drive. Reserve Best Bitch.
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